
(summary as of August—month 5 of 12) 

MISSIONS  (based on Faith Promise of $35,400.00)  Difference 

August      BUDGET: $   3,403.84 ACTUAL: $    3,630.00 +$    226.16 

YTD      BUDGET: $ 14, 976.92    ACTUAL: $  13,362.00 - $ 1,614.92 

GENERAL  

August      BUDGET: $  28,846.16   ACTUAL: $  60,375.00 +$31,528.84 

YTD             BUDGET: $126,923.08   ACTUAL: $152,599.30 +$25,676.22 

MORTGAGE BALANCE (as of 8/23/20): $100,323.50 

(only paying $4000 per month April-August) 

Financial Update 

Today 10:00-11:00 am Worship—At Church and streaming live 
online; Communion 

Monday 9:00 am Prayer Time–in back of Worship Center 

Wednesday 7:00 pm Life Group Leaders Gathering 

Thursday 7:00-8:00 am Men’s 4-D Discipleship Breakfast—Mosinee 
Café and check in online 

 6:30-8:30 pm Kept in Stitches Craft group—at church 

Friday 10:00 am-Noon Bread Day in the Good News kitchen 

Sunday 10:00-11:00 am Worship-At Church and streaming live 
online 

Calendar-Week of 9/06/20 

For the week of 9/06/20 

Contact Information 

Website www.goodnews-wi.org 

Facebook @GoodNewsMosinee 

Address 145919 Lowland Ln. 

Mosinee, WI 54455 

Phone (715) 693-4321 

Office Hours Mon-Fri 9:00 am-1:00 pm, Wed 9:00 am-4:30 pm 

Email goodnews@goodnews-wi.org 

     Prayer Chain: pray@goodnews-wi.org 

     Senior Pastor Jay O’Connor joconnor@goodnews-wi.org 

     Assoc. Marcus Knight mknight@goodnews-wi.org 

LIFE GROUP LEADERS! 

Life Group leaders will be meeting on Wednesday, Sept. 9, at 7:00 pm 

to plan out the upcoming year. Please plan to attend. If you would like 

more information, please contact Denny Flathom at 715-432-3820. 

Women’s Bible Study 

Women’s Bible Study will begin on Tuesday, Sept. 15, at 9:30-11:30 am; 

they will be meeting around the round tables in the back of the worship 

center, so everyone can spread out appropriately. Be sure to wear your 

mask! They will be finishing up their study from last year in Ecclesiastes, 

then moving on to a study of the book of Hosea. 

Save the Date! 

The Elders have set the date for our Annual Meeting as 

Sunday, September 13, in conjunction with our Fall kick-

off.  

The report booklet is up on our website and copies are 

available on the Welcome Center. The Elders will keep 

you informed as time goes on. 

 

Ignite and Hilltop Youth will be starting up again on 

Wednesday, Sept. 16 here at church. They will be 

meeting live and in person! More details to follow! 

 

On September 19, the men will be having an outdoor event at Kamp 

Kolstad. The tentative to meet from 9:00 am-

1:00 pm. Possible activities include learning grill-

ing/smoking techniques and hatchet throwing! 

Contact Ted Aarrestad or George Kilsdonk if you 

would like to help plan the event, or just stay 

tuned for more details. 

 



Welcome and Opening Prayer - Pastor Jay 
 
Announcements: Amanda Kunkel 
  
Opening Song -  Living Hope 
 
Prayer for Offering:  Tom Young 

(Put your offering in the offering plate as you leave) 
Dismiss Children to Children’s Church 
Missionary of the Week:  Dave Kawatski? 
 

Sermon - Pastor Jay               
 
Communion 
 
Closing Song - O Praise the Name 
 
Benediction – Pastor Jay 

Order of Service 

September 6, 2020 

Good News Church of Mosinee 

145919 Lowland Lane 

Mosinee, WI 54455 

715-693-4321 

goodnews@goodnews-wi.org 

www.goodnews-wi.org GOOD NEWS 

Families of the Week 

Duane & Nancy Jass 
*** 

Rick & Jill Jass 
 

Throughout this week, pray that these individuals will sense God’s pres-

ence and continued blessing in their lives, and his direction for their fu-

ture. 

Missionary of the Week 

David Kawatski 

"Greetings in the name of Jesus Christ, the son of our eternal God. 

David has been serving God through Wycliffe Bible Translators in Asia. 
The country in Asia has become increasingly negative to covert mission-
aries and David self evacuated in 2019. God is showing the Saints of 
that country their call to do the Bible translation in the absence of the 
missionaries. David is on home assignment until February 2021 and is 
thankful to be with the Good News Saints! 

God is guiding him to service after home assignment which may be 
translation work in Papua, directing human resources in South Africa, 
surveying in Nigeria, coordinating maintenance in Mexico, or doing sup-
port affairs with the same Asian country, but from the US. David is re-
ceiving 75% of an overseas ministry budget. God is generous and wor-
thy to serve." 

Please continue in prayer for Steve Kufahl’s daughters, Stephanie and 

Lisa Joy. Pray that he would give them comfort, peace, and direction. If 

you wish to make a monetary gift to the family, gifts given to the Benev-

olent Fund through the end of September will go to help defray Steve’s 

funeral expenses.  

 

Pray for unity in our church and country during this crisis. Ask God that 

he would give us all the wisdom to love each other, even those with dif-

fering opinions and needs. 

 

Pray our ministry teams and leaders as they try to responsibly open pro-

grams in the fall. Ask that God would give them wisdom so that they 

would be able to teach his love in both the programs themselves and 

the way they are run. 

09-06-2020 


